Year report Ivy Foundation
2015
Looking back at 2015: "Starting up is exciting, Getting the right things done is the
challenge"

Starting Up Ivy Foundation: an introduction
It all started in 2015 with a simple question ‘We would like you on board
with us to build and scale our business’.
We all said yes to Angelique Timmer and Eveline Bruggink, founders of Ivy
Company BV, bringing clean drinking water, solar light and cooking
solutions in the most remote areas of Indonesia, where women are
struggling to make a living.
Let me introduce the boardmembers of Ivy Foundation of 2015:
1. Michiel Zonnevijlle - Expert in Customer (digital) Strategy
2. Emilie Bender – Expert in Marketing en Communication
3. Angelique Timmer – co founder Ivy

4. Eveline Bruggink – co founder Ivy
5. and myself, Karolin Kruiskamp – Expert in Lean Business Consultancy
What we all have in common is we all are focused on how to connect
strategy & vision with the daily operational customer experience within a
social impact environment.
I sincerely hope you will read our first year report with pleasure and that it
will give you inspiration to keep on following us in the near future.

Purpose of the Foundation
Ivy Indonesia is not a NGO and not regular Startup; the aim is to build a
sustainable business on affordable products for a customer segment on the
bottom of the pyramid (most poorest people in economical systems). The
purpose of the Foundation is therefore also not ‘regular’ one. We need to
find the right balance on what is feasible to become a sustainable business
and never lose side on the needs of this particular customer segment in
reaching our social impact.
The mission of the Foundation is to create understanding on how
renewable natural resources and technologies can serve the basic needs of
women in remote areas and empower their lives. We aim to empower 10
million women and their families in Indonesia before 2030. Our goal in the
first 6 years is to reach 200,000 women and their families.
Our vision is: ‘Go green and save money’’ by using and promoting
renewable natural resources and technologies that can serve women’s
basic needs. This will make life easier, more affordable and healthier, which
in turn will give access to better healthcare, education, a higher life
expectancy, and a lower percentage of people living below the poverty
level or on very small incomes.

The Foundation aims to setup Funding for experiments & feasibility
projects that can improve the sustainability of Ivy Company BV and guards
the impact the business has on this customer segments.

Our work in 2015
The Foundation focuses on two main areas:
1. Research; we continuously monitor and study the impact of Ivy’s
approach on the lives of our clients. We are building an evidencebased model in collaboration with universities in the Netherlands and
in Indonesia. The first scientific outcomes confirm our approach: our
target group can only access life-changing technologies when paid on
credit rather than in cash. Projects in 2015:
Willingness to pay (WTP) study for solar lights and water filters
in the Greater Jakarta area (January – May 2015)
Need assessment for life-changing technologies on Seram,
Maluku (July 2015 – October 2015)
2. Innovation; based on our research findings we introduce new
technologies in the field and learn from the feedback from our clients.
And we explore new ways to improve our business approach such as
e-solutions and local assembly. Projects in 2015:
Introduction Solar Home System
Vitamin product introduction together with DSM micro nutrients

Research - project 1
Willingness to pay (WTP) study for solar lights and water filters in
the Greater Jakarta area (January – May 2015)
Summary
From a scientific and business perspective, we have performed a unique
study in the Greater Jakarta Area in Indonesia. Besides that it gave us
valuable information with regard to Willingness to Pay (WTP = amount of
money one is willing to pay to procure a good or to avoid something
undesirable) and Impact for our solar product, the used methodology – an
auction- attracted a lot of scientific attention (for example the case was
presented at the International Summer School organised by University of
Groningen). We approached in total 2181 members of the microcredit
program. The baseline study gave us detailed insights in the living
conditions of our selected member groups.
Results WTP study January – May 2015
1. Cash as the take-up mode has a strong, significant negative effect on
client's WTP for solar and water filters
2. Client's sources of lighting and charging, the related costs as well as
the occurrence and duration of power outages they encounter do not
increase her WTP for the solar lamp
3. Client's sources of drinking water, means of treatment and related
costs do not increase her WTP for the water filter.
4. Client's own income positively relates to her WTP for the solar lamp,
yet not for the water filter.

5. The number of cases of diarrhea in the client's household increases
her WTP for the water filter.
6. The quality of a client's house positively relates to her WTP for the
solar lamp.
7. Clients already possessing an emergency lighting and/or charging
solution have a lower WTP for the solar lamp.
8. Clients who are the sole decision makers in their household
concerning long term expenditures have a higher WTP for the solar
lamp and the water filter
9. Clients who jointly with their partner make decisions for supporting
family members have a higher WTP for the water filter.
10. Clients who are the sole decision makers in their household
concerning education expenditures have a lower WTP for the solar
lamp and the water filter.
We would like to thank all students from the University of
Indonesia for their enthusiasm, energy and innovative thinking
during our research.

Research - project 2
Need assessment for life-changing technologies on Seram, Maluku
(July 2015 – October 2015)
Summary
Ivy foundation performed together with Patimura University, the University
of Groningen and WakaWaka a need assessment on Maluku, as this is one
of Indonesia’s poorest provinces mainly using kerosene and candles for
their daily supply of light and electricity. In collaboration with the

University of Groningen we conducted 40 in depth interviews on one of the
Moluccas islands, Seram, with the aim to assess local needs and to pilot a
baseline survey for future impact research. For all locations, the team also
assessed the feasibility of introducing three of Ivy’s technologies: a solar
lamp & power bank, an efficient biomass cook stove and a safe drinking
water filter.
1. Water filter: The water filter is highly feasible to be introduced across
all locations on Seram if it is offered with a credit that divides the
price – ca. Rp 350.000 – into at least 3 monthly installments. For
Waipirit, 2 installments may also suffice, while in the other locations,
notably Hulung, 3 installments or even more may be required. An
observation that suggests this high demand is the fact that in Waipirit
and Kairatu Barat all of the households that were visited wanted to
buy the water filter instantly and committed to a definite order. Truly,
the set of households has not been selected at random, rather they
were friends of the local Ivy Representative (the only representative
on Seram so far). Yet, the feedback of those households is revealing:
it suggests that the safety and taste of the filtered water were most
convincing and that personal, relation-based marketing can achieve
water filter sales very effective.
2. Electricity- lightning, charging and solar technologies: People are
introduced to solar home systems and realize the value they add,
also in terms of cost saving (some respondents reduce their current
electricity consumption to cut household costs). Particularly in Sawai,
which has very limited electricity, there is an enormous potential of
replacing old or offering new solar systems. In Sawai, however, there
is less potential for cost saving as the monthly electricity fee is not
determined by the actual kw/h used, but rather by a lump sum.
People would need to entirely power selected devices on solar avoid
paying the lump sum. The WakaWaka Solar Lamp & Power Bank was
perceived expensive. Respondents were rather looking to power
bigger devices at times of power outage. An introduction is only
advised in areas with very instable grids, such as Hualoy or Hulung.
In general, trialing the introduction of less expensive, portable, lightonly lamp (e.g. D-light) can be an option worth exploring.
Comparable lamps are available in Masohi, however, they are not
found in the villages, which may potentially also suggest insufficient
demand.
3. Cooking: Households on Seram usually have both a ‘dirty’ and ‘clean’
kitchen. The former contains the household’s smoking cooking
solution and, as a result, usually has a blackened ceiling. The ‘clean’
kitchen, in contrast, usually is tiled and ‘cleaner’. The majority of
respondents – notably also those cooking on wood – cook primarily in
the clean kitchen. Because Ivy’s cook stove is creating sufficiently
less smoke, one can also accommodate cooking on wood in the clean

kitchen, which is a convenience gain. As one Ivy Representative
stated, even cooking in the living room while watching TV becomes
possible. Breaking down the total price of the cook stove of ca. Rp
1.9 million to instalments of Rp 100.000 per month would make it
affordable, its charging function can bridge power outages, yet it can
also power small devices.

Innovation - project 1
The Solar Home System Project - Setting up a pilot project to study the
feasibility of the Solar Home System in the Ivy Indonesia product line.
ResultsProject execution will be initiated in 2016
A Christmas campaign in 2015 resulted in a donation of €965,A market study to compare the high quality solar portable lanterns
and home systems. Based on the outcomes we have selected the
potential solar products during the pilot period:
Solar Works
Sun King - Greenlight PLanet

Innovation - project 2
Vitamin product introduction together with DSM micro nutrients
ResultsThere is hardly a business- and social impact case for Ivy: we need full
understanding of the health care market and actual issues, it is timeconsuming, requires high customer awareness and high quantities for a
very small unit price. We have decided not to continue with this product in
this stage of Ivy.

Alignment Ivy Foundation and Ivy Company BV

In 2015 we start working with Angelique and Eveline on how we – in the
most practical way – can contribute on this specific purpose. We followed
the basics of the Lean Startup Method not only for ourselves as foundation,
we needed to identify for Ivy Indonesia where founders need to focus on.
The boards of Ivy Foundation and Ivy Company met each month working
on getting the foundation administration and financial structure in place,
understanding the Customer Journey, identifying the new projects that we
will be working on and draw up a list of possible funding partners. During
those months we supported the founders with all kinds of operational
issues.
We identified the following projects the Foundation will be focussed on:
1. The Cook stove project – Setting up a pilot project to study the
feasibility of the cook stove in the Ivy Indonesia product line.
2. The Solar Home System Project - Setting up a pilot project to
study the feasibility of the Solar Home System in the Ivy Indonesia
product line.
3. Fintech Solution – Pilot project on what kind of e-wallet system
could work for the Ivy Indonesia clients.
4. (General) Impact Studies – Impact studies on a regular basis to
measure the impact Ivy Indonesia amongst their customers.
5. Carbon Credit Certification – Research on how en if Ivy Indonesia
can make use on this system.
6. Local production - Pilot assembly for local production of our water
filters in Indonesia
7. Funding – Find funding for all these projects, in the meantime be
creative with resources, network and operations.

During these months talking and researching with the founders of Ivy
Company, it became quite clear that before taking up anyone of these
project it would only be possible to execute these projects if we really
could understand the customers and Ivy Team in Indonesia. So the first
project we had to under take, was a visit to Indonesia to really understand
and feel what Ivy Indonesia is all about. Michiel and myself planned a visit,
together with the founders in February 2016.

Financials of Ivy Foundation
The Financial Report is a fair presentation of Ivy Foundation's performance
in 2015. The financial year coincides with the calendar year. All amounts
are in euros.
All board members work pro-bono (unpaid) and received no payment for
expenses in 2015.

Looking forward to 2016
With great anticipation we are looking forward to 2016, where we will meet
the Ivy Indonesia Team and Ivy Reps and Customers. We identified great
projects, yet need to touch ground first to talk to the team and feel and
learn for ourselves how to become the best Ivy Foundation we can be.
More information? Please check our website: www.ivykickstarter.com
Karolin Kruiskamp
Chairman of Board
Ivy Foundation

